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This laboratory has for the past two or three years been
engaged in a study of decolorizing carbons, their preparation,
properties and uses. These three phases of the subject are necessa-
rily interdependent, the properties of the carbons being naturally
affected by different - methods of preparation, and the uses de-
pending largely on the properties. Much attention has, of
course, been paid by us to the use of carbons in the cane sugar
industry, because this part of the problem is of most immediate
concern to the sugar manufacturer. Two previous station pub-
lications, Louisiana Bulletins Xos. 161 and 165, deal particularly
with this subject. But the preparation of decolorizing carbons
is also of much importance to the industry, and a large part of
our time between grinding seasons has been devoted to its study.
The present bulletin gives the practical results of our work on
this question, and our further investigations will be largely based
on them.
Our thanks are due to Professor W. R. Dodson, Director of
the Experiment Stations, for the great interest he has taken in
the progress of our work in all of its phases. It is a pleasure also
to acknowledge gratefully the valuable advice so generously
supplied by Mr. W. G. Taggart, Assistant Director of this sta-
tion, and other members of the staff, as well as by Mr. W. L.
Owen, of the Penick & Ford Co. We further wish to express
our thanks to Dr. Wilder D. Bancroft, Lieutenant Colonel,
C. W. S., U. S. A., and to Dr. Geo. A. Hulett, of Princeton Uni-
versity, who very kindly read the manuscript and offered a num-
ber of valuable criticisms and suggestions.
I. METHODS OF PREPARATION OF DECOLORIZING
CARBONS FROM ORGANIC MATERIALS BY IM-
PREGNATION WITH MINERAL SUBSTANCES.
Several years ago, when a new vegetable decolorizing carbon,
sold under the trade name of Norit, first attracted the attention
of the sugar planters of Louisiana, this station began a study of
methods for the preparation of carbons derived from plant
sources. Our principal object in undertaking this work was to
ascertain the effect of differences in the methods used on the
decolorizing power of the resulting carbon, and at the same time
to secure a carbon of the highest possible decolorizing power for
a study of the properties of these carbons. It stands to reason
that such a carbon would exhibit other physical, and perhaps
chemical, properties, responsible for or related to its decolorizing
power, to a higher degree than carbons of low efficiency, and that
it would therefore best serve the purpose of an investigation on
the underlying causes of decolorizing power. The practical side
of the problem has also not been lost sight of, and we have been
constantly on the lookout for materials which were abundant and
promising as cheap sources of good carbons.
Ordinary wood charcoal usually exhibits only a very slight
decolorizing power, but certain methods for increasing this
effect were devised by some French chemists almost one hundred
years ago. 1 These methods consisted in heating the charcoal or
raw material itself in the presence of other " impregnating
"
substances. Since that time only sporadic attempts seem to have
been made to follow up this question, and it was not until the
appearance on the market, about the year 1911, of Eponit and
Norit, both of them made by processes held secret, that chemists
again began to pay greater attention to vegetable decolorizing
carbons. Most of the work done along this line has been pub-
lished in the form of patent specifications. The following Table
I contains a short resume of the most important literature on
the subject, based on a compilation by Schneller,
2 to which we
have added some further references, mostly of recent date. Those
cases in which animal matters are used as raw materials have
been left out. The list is incomplete, because in many cases we
5
could not consult the original articles, but it gives a general idea
of the methods employed by the authors. The different steps of
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Table I— Continued.
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The table shows that the raw materials tnat have been em-
ployed for the preparation of vegetable decolorizing carbons are
7
of the most diverse nature. In many cases they consist of carbo-
hydrate materials or their derivatives, or of waste products ob-
tained in the manufacture of them, viz., wood, sawdust, bagasse,
paper
;
peat, lignite, coal. In other processes gums, wax residues,
argol waste, are utilized. In still others bone-black is imitated
by employing substances known to be high in nitrogen, like
albuminoid substances, kitchen refuse, sulfite liquor, beet or
cane molasses, certain forms of peat, etc.
Still greater is the diversity of impregnating materials used.
In some cases none at all are employed. In others we find vapors
or gases, like superheated steam, and chlorine. Then there are
water soluble substances, as the alkalies and their carbonates,
the chlorides of calcium, magnesium and zinc ; also sulfuric acid.
Some of the latter materials may be classed as dehydrating
agents. Further there are mentioned acid soluble materials,
like the alkaline earths and their carbonates, and oxide of iron
;
and finally substances little soluble or insoluble in water and
most acids, as, for instance, clay. Many of the raw materials
are already impregnated by nature or by some manufacturing
process. To these belong culm (silicates), argol waste (salts of
alkalis and calcium), sulfite waste liquor (calcium salts), mo-
lasses and bagasse (various ash constituents), filter press cake
(calcium salts), shale residues (silicates).
The temperature of final carbonization also varies greatly,
from that produced naturally upon mixing molasses and con-
centrated sulfuric acid, to as high as white heat. In many cases
the impregnating substance is not afterwards removed, while
in others it is taken out by an appropriate solvent. The object
of all the processes evidently is to increase the porosity, and
with it the adsorbing power of the carbon, but it will be readily
seen that in spite of the large amount of data it is impossible
to draw any conclusions concerning the connection between the
methods of preparation of the carbons and their decolorizing
power. This is due to the fact that many inventors do not
express the decolorizing effect of their carbons in actual figures,
as, for instance, by comparison with bone-black or another stand-
ard decolorizing substance, but often in non-committal and usu-
ally highly praising terms, such as very great, remarkable, etc.
But even if the exact decolorizing effect were known, the details
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of the methods differ so much that they cannot be compared
with one another.
Schneller2 recognized the first of these difficulties, and pro-
ceeded to make some of the sawdust carbons mentioned in the
above list in accordance with the directions of the inventors.
He soon found that the relative quantity of impregnating sub-
stance used had a great influence on the decolorizing power of
the carbon. Thus carbon prepared from two parts sawdust and
one part calcium hydroxide was inferior to Norit ; one from three
parts sawdust and two parts lime about equal to Norit, and that
from equal parts of the ingredients superior to it. The same
observation was made in preparing carbons from sawdust and
zinc chloride. Schneller also found that to obtain highly efficient
•carbons the final heating must be carried to bright red heat. Some
of the inventors have even gone beyond this temperature, and,
in fact, it was found by Coates3 that ordinary wood charcoal
from sawdust, the decolorizing power of which is only very
slight, can be converted into a carbon equal to Norit by prolonged
heating to 1200° C. in a covered crucible. This corroborates the
results obtained by Lotz with lignite, in 1911. 4 It was also shown
beyond doubt that in order to produce a highly efficient' carbon,
the impregnating substance must be removed after the final
heating by some appropriate solvent. It is true that the impreg-
nating substances themselves often have a slight decolorizing
power, but this compares in no case with that of the carbon.
While Schneller was working on this subject, similar investi-
gations were carried out in England by the sectional chemical
committee of the Royal Society. 5 They found that it made little
or no difference whether a coniferous or an angiospermous wood
was used as raw material, but that it was necessary to impregnate
it with some other substance. Lime and calcium acetate were
used for this purpose, with little difference in the results. It was
also proved again that the final carbonization had to be done
at as high a temperature as possible, at least red heat, and that
the impurities had finally to be removed, in this case by treating
with hydrochloric acid.
When the senior author was called upon to investigate this
subject further, the first thing which it seemed necessary to do
was to establish the effect of different impregnating substances
9
on the decolorizing power of the finished carbon under com-
parable conditions, using always the same raw material. For
this purpose the sawdust of long leaf yellow pine (Pinus
palustris ) was used, and impregnated with different well-defined
chemical compounds, bases as well as acids, halides, and other
salts. Some other raw materials were also used for comparison,
such as pure carbohydrates, as well as organic acids. In the first
series of experiments a definite quantity of sawdust was mixed
with a weighed amount of impregnating material, rubbed with
water to a homogeneous paste, and the mixture heated in an open
vessel, usually of iron, but in certain cases of porcelain, over a
gas ring burner, until the mixture was perfectly dry, and always
taking care that the organic matter did not ignite. In some
cases the heating had to be carried out in a heavy iron retort
provided with a condensing tube in order to keep the mixture
from catching fire. The resulting product was ground, if neces-
sary, and then in each case transferred to a receptacle made of a
5-inch nipple of 2-inch iron pipe, closed at both ends with iron
caps. One of these caps was not screwed on absolutely tight, to
give any gases evolved a chance to escape, without exposing the
carbon to the action of the air. The final heating was done by
placing this nipple in a muffle furnace at bright red heat, about
900°C, for a period of about two hours. In the case of some of
the more volatile chlorides, like that of zinc, the duration of the
heating was shortened. After cooling, the contents of the crucible
were boiled out with appropriate solvents, caustic soda in some
cases, hydrochloric acid or nitric acid in others. The excess of
acid or alkali was. again removed with water. The carbon was
always finally washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and again
with water. It was then dried at 105 °C.
In order to get comparable results, the different impregnating
compounds were used in chemically equivalent quantities. In
the tests with basic hydroxides and carbonates, or with acids, the
basis chosen was one part by weight of calcium oxide to one
part of sawdust. The other compounds were taken in amounts
corresponding to the quantity of calcium oxide employed; that
is to say, for one gram molecule of CaO one gram molecule of
compounds of bivalent elements, two gram molecules in the case
of monovalent elements, two-thirds in that of trivalent ones, and
•
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so forth. With the salts of oxyacids, two series of tests were
usually run, one where the salt was used in a quantity equivalent
to the basic radicle, and another where the quantity was equiv-
alent to the acid radicle. In the halide series the basis was two
parts by weight of zinc chloride to one of sawdust. This is about
twenty per cent less zinc chloride than corresponds to the quan-
tity of calcium oxide used in the rest of the experiments. There-
fore, while the different tests in the halide series are strictly
comparable with each other, they bear no direct relation to the
remaining ones. This has to be taken into consideration in
interpreting the results compiled in Table III, where the tests
of the halide series are therefore marked with an asterisk.
It will be noted that the preparation of the carbons was not
carried out under perfect temperature control, but it was found
that, whenever different samples of the same carbon were made
to check the results, we usally obtained closely agreeing figures
in determining the decolorizing power. This shows that any
slight variations in the uncontrolled factors had no practical
, effect.
The decolorizing effect for sugar products of the carbons is
determined in the following way. As a standard we employ a
water solution containing 30 grams per liter of a final molasses,
of which we keep a considerable stock on hand to have always
the same basis. To 200 cc. of this molasses solution we add 5
grams of the carbon, bring just to the boiling point and filter
through a folded filter. After the treated solution has cooled
to room temperature the color is determined. We have used two
different methods for the latter operation. At first Norit was
used as the standard decolorizing carbon with which we com-
pared all others. This was done by running an experiment in
the same way as above described, but with 5 grams of Norit. The
color of the solution obtained with the carbon under investiga-
tion was then compared in ordinary Nessler tubes with that pro-
duced by Norit, the decolorizing effect of which is called 100.
The amounts of coloring matter left^after treatment with the
carbons are inversely proportional to the height of the columns
of the same depth of color, and the decolorizing power of the
carbon can be calculated from these results, as shown below.
Unfortunately, sugar products usually contain several different
11
coloring matters in varying proportions, and since the carbons
show selective adsorption, the solutions produced by different
carbons often differ greatly in tint. This difficulty could be
obviated by using the carbon on some artificial standard coloring
matter, but this did not seem advisable, because the ultimate
object of our work was the preparation of carbons for the cane
sugar industry, and for this very reason the selective adsorption
property of the carbons had to be taken into consideration. As
the method mentioned above gave only very approximate values,
for the reason already indicated, some other process had to be
found which yielded more accurate results. The ideal instru-
ment for this kind of work is the spectrophotometer, but its
practical use would have been too complicated for our purposes.
The only serviceable apparatus which could be obtained at the
time, owing to war conditions, was the Hess-Ives tint-photometer,
and we decided on its use, although fully aware of its limitations.
This instrument need not be described here, as an account of it
has been given in Bulletin 165 of this station, and in more detail
in a separate article.
6 In reading the decolorized solutions, the
same volume of solution must, of course, always be used, and
must be measured from a pipette or burette. It is run into a
glass crystallizing dish, the same dish always being employed.
This dish is placed over the right hand magnesia block on the
support furnished by the manufacturers of the instrument, and
in order to compensate for the light absorption due to the glass
bottom of the dish and to the water in the solution, another
similar dish is to be placed above the other magnesia block and
filled with sufficient water to counterbalance the effect of the
water in the solution on the other side. Then readings are made
and recorded, for the three colors as well as for the sum of all
three. The degrees read on the instrument are not in direct
proportion to the color concentration, and we therefore con-
structed curves showing the degrees of the instrument corre-
sponding with different concentrations of coloring matter, ascer-
tained by actually diluting the original molasses solution to
different percentage concentrations.
In order to give the reader an idea of the comparative de-
colorizing power of the carbons prepared by us, we have assem-
bled below the figures for the decolorizing effect of some of the
better known decolorizing agents. Readings through the red
12
glass are reported as green, those under the green glass as red,
and those under the blue glass as yellow; that is, always in
terms of the complementary colors. The figures represent per-









140 Bone-black granules of 1 mm. diam 0 0 0 0
139 81 61 40 66
141 71 64 55 65
143 8 10 15 9
144 84 81 80 81
182 92 89 87 89
It is readily seen that under the conditions of our standard
method the decolorizing power of ordinary bone-black is so
slight that it can not be measured. Norit, on the other hand,
removes more total coloring matter than any of the other mate-
rials.
Table III, below, contains a list of all the sawdust carbons
made by us, arranged according to their decolorizing power.
In this table we have added a further column, giving the
" efficiency" of each carbon in terms of Norit. It will be shown
in the discussoin of the results that this carbon serves the pur-
pose excellently. Norit, under the special conditions of our
method, removes 81% of coloring matter. Another carbon may
remove, say, 96%. This means that the second carbon takes out
only 15% more than Norit, calculated on the quantity present
in the original solution. But in using decolorizing agents the
quantity of coloring matter remaining in the treated solution is
of much greater importance than the quantity removed by the
carbon. From this standpoint the second carbon cited above is
not 15% more efficient than Norit, but 19/4, or 4.75 times as
efficient as Norit, since it leaves only 4% of coloring matter in
the liquor, as compared to the 19% left by Norit. All the
efficiency figures given in Table III are calculated on the basis
of 100 for Norit.
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Dr. Bancroft has justly remarked about this method
of ex-
pressing the efficiency of the carbons, that it gives
an exagger-
ated idea of the actual adsorptive effect. This is
perfectly true,
as far as the properties of the carbon itself are
concerned. There
is probably very little difference in the structure
of two carbons
which remove, say, 96% and 99% of coloring matter respectively
under the conditions of our test. But from the standpoint
of the
practical sugar manufacturer the matter appears in an
entirely
different light. The liquor treated with the first carbon
is still
distinctly yellow in a two inch layer, while that decolorized
with
the second is practically water white, containing
only one-fourth
as much coloring matter as the first.
The relative success attained in finally purifying the
carbons
with either acid or alkali, followed with washing by
water, acid,
and again water, is shown by the ash figures in the
last column
of the table. In most cases the ash is so low
that its removal
would not appreciably affect the decolorizing
power of the car-
bon But there are some carbons, like Nos. 46
and 47, where
insoluble oxides were formed, Nos. 43 and 11,
where barium
sulfate was evidently obtained, and some others, in
all of which
account must be taken of the fact that the
decolorizing power
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The results confirm our previous observation that the different
carbons remove the coloring matters of sugar products in differ-
ent proportions, and that therefore the tints of the treated solu-
tions are not alike, even though the depths of color might be
equal. This is strikingly shown by comparing carbons No. 45,
154, 56, and 18, and again carbons No. 26, 50, and 59. In each
of these groups the total decolorizing power of the carbons is
found to be the same, but they differ greatly in the proportions of
each component color removed.
It is further noted that the carbons generally take out a
greater proportion of green than of red, and again more red than
yellow ; but the total effect is usually in about the same ratio as
for red, although there are many exceptions.
It is readily seen that the nature of the impregnating sub-
stance used has a pronounced effect on the decolorizing power
of the resulting carbons. Some of these are extremely poor,
taking out little or»no color, while others remove almost all of it.
The differences in decolorizing power become even more apparent
upon examining the efficiency figures given in the table. They
show that the poorest carbons are about one-fifth as efficient as
Norit, while Norit is only about one-fifth as efficient as our best
carbon but one. This last one, No. 20, under the conditions of
the test, removes the coloring matter almost completely.
In the case of the last seven carbons shown in the table, the
tintometer readings are so small,' especially under the red glass,
and the percentages of color removed are so close together that
the efficiency figures are only approximately correct. It becomes
important therefore to check up these figures by those obtained
in ordinary colorimetric measurements. Such a comparison is




























It is seen that the efficiency figures according to the colori-
metric method are lower than those obtained by the tintometric
one, but with the exception of carbon No. 16 they are in about
the same serial order. . .- -
Studying the table from the standpoint of possible connections
between the nature of the impregnating substances used and the
decolorizing power of the resulting carbons, we find that both
physical and chemical factors seem to play a part. In a general
way it appears that those materials which are either solid or
gaseous at the temperature of the final heating tend to produce
good carbons (for instance, Xos. 68 to 20, all at the bottom of
the list), while those that are liquid tend to produce poor ones
(for instance, 41, 77, 8, 125, 44, 124, 55, 45, all near the top of
the list). From the chemical point of view it would seem that
those compounds which are known to attack cellulose most vigor-
ously tend to produce good carbons, while the more indifferent
substances furnish poor ones. But the physical factors are
evidently more important, because else the hydroxides and car-
bonates of the alkalis should furnish superior carbons, which,
in fact, they do not.
However, there are many apparent exceptions to these rules
r
and it will therefore be necessary to consider the different car-
bons in greater detail.
Impregnation with chlorides. It has already been mentioned
that the chloride carbons were not made on exactly the same
basis as the others, and we shall therefore consider them sep-
rately before taking up the others.
As the state of aggregation of the impregnating material at
the temperature of final heating seems to be an important factor
in deATeloping decolorizing power, we have arranged a table giv-
ing, besides the efficiency of the carbon, also the melting and
boiling points of the different chlorides. The chemical energy of
the impregnating materials is more difficult to state in figures,
because there is no standard measure of chemical affinity as yet.
However, the chemical effect upon carbohydrates of at least some
of the chlorides is undoubtedly connected with their dehydrating
power, or. in other words, with their heat of hydration under the
conditions of the tests. The magnitude of this factor is not
known directly, since it has been determined only for a few
18
chlorides, and only under certain conditions different from those
in our experiments. However, as the amount of water to be
removed from the organic matter of the sawdust is always the
same, the heat of hydration would in each case be equal to the
heat of solution of the particular chloride, less the heat of dilu-
tion between the concentration obtaining in the test and the con-
centration at which the heat of solution is determined. In the
few cases where the heat of solution and heat of dilution have
been determined, the latter is generally small as compared to
the former, and there is a certain parallelism between the heat
of hydration and the heat of solution. Since the heat of solution
has been ascertained for all of the chlorides used by us, we are
including them in the following table as an approximate measure
of the heat of hydration or dehydrating power of the chlorides.
Table Y.
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Unfortunately, the volatilization points of some of the chlo-
rides used are not known exactly, and a further difficulty arises
from the fact that, we do not know what chemical changes the
chlorides undergo when gradually heated with sawdust to a final
temperature of about 900°, which was about the average temper-
ature used in the final heating.
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It will be noted that in the cases of some chlorides which are
readily decomposed by water at high temperatures, we added
an excess of ammonium chloride to avoid such decomposition.
While this method works quite well with the chlorides of calcium
and magnesium, it is of very little effect with aluminum chloride
and also with ferric chloride, in which latter case the treatment
was therefore omitted. The effect of such additions as ammonium
chloride was studied a little more closely, as will be seen below.
It stands to reason that a large quantity of aluminum chloride
and also of ferric chloride is lost by volatilization during the pre-
liminary heating, and that there is none left as such during the
final heating. The same is true for the ammonium chloride, used
alone. All these cases are indicated in the table by the caption
"Removed," in the column headed "State of Aggregation."
Taking all these factors into consideration and leaving out the
cases in which the impregnating substances are no more present
during the final heating, the results show that those chlorides
which are liquid at that temperature yield poor carbons, while
those that are volatilized give good ones. Barium chloride which
remains solid at the temperature used, but is not far from the
liquefaction point, stands exactly between the other two groups.
This proves what we had concluded before, namely, that the state
of aggregation of the impregnating substance at the temperature
of the final heating is evidently the most important factor to be
considered. This conclusion is further strengthened by the fact
that those chlorides which volatilize readily, like those of tin and
zinc, tend to give better carbons than those which do not vola-
tilize so easily, like those of cadmium, bivalent iron and nickel.
But here the chemical energy of the chlorides has to be con-
sidered also. It is noticed that all the chlorides with negative
heat of solution give very poor carbons, all found at the top of
the list, even though one of them—lead chloride—is quite close
to the boiling point at the temperature used. With those chlorides
that remain liquid, it does not seem to make much difference
whether the heat of solution is low or high. But with the others
the heat of solution is an important factor, as shown by carbon
Xo. 20, which is by far the most effective of all.
Dr. Bancroft is of the opinion that this connection between
the decolorizing power of the carbon and the heat of solution is
20
only a coincidence. This in itself is evidently true, as we have
explained above, but it was also shown there that the heat of
solution of the various chlorides is the only figure found in the
literature which has any relation whatever with the dehydrating
power. Investigations in the thermochemical field will have to
show whether the connection between the decolorizing power of
the carbons and the dehydrating power of the chlorides is acci-
dental or real. It may be mentioned here that Lamb, Wilson, and
Chaney16 report as follows, in speaking of the preparation of gas
masks : " It has been found, however, that by certain chemical
processes, such as heating the wood up with strong sulfuric acid,
hydrochloric acid and zinc chloride, etc., it is possible to remove
practically all of the hydrogen and oxygen as water, leaving
behind' a very dense carbon which, since there is practically no
hydrocarbon present, needs relatively little treatment (except
washing out the chemicals) to make a satisfactory charcoal."
Summing up, the tests with chlorides have shown that chlo-
rides which volatilize or are largely decomposed at the temper-
ature of" the preliminary heating, tend to give poor carbons.
Chlorides other than those in the former class yield poor carbons
if they are in the liquid state at the temperature of the final
heating, and good carbons if they are gaseous. (We shall see
later that impregnating substances that remain solid also tend
to give good carbons; see also carbon No. 11, which has a high
ash, and is therefore not as efficient as it would be in the ash-free
state.) Other conditions being equal, the chlorides which near
the temperature of final heating are more volatile, give better
carbons' than the less volatile ones. Chlorides having negative
heat of solution yield poor carbons. Those having positive heat
of solution give good carbons, provided that the chloride is not
liquid at the temperature of the final heating. Other conditions
being equal, the decolorizing power of the carbon increases di-
rectly >as the heat of solution of the chloride employed in its
preparation.
The effect of preventing the decomposition of those chlorides
which are easily affected by water at high temperatures may be




No. Chloride Used :
20 MgClo, plus excess XILC1.
19 MgClz, without XELCl. . . ,
31 CaClo, plus excess XELCl
10 CaCh, without XfLUl
34 AICI3, plus excess XILC1,
36 AICI3, plus excess XaCl. .















In the case of magnesium chloride the addition of ammonium
chloride evidently gives very striking results, but the effect is
also quite noticeable in the other two series, especially if the ash
content of the carbons is taken into consideration.
Some further tests were also made in which we compared the
effect of the bromides and iodides of two metals with that of their




































Xo. Halide Used :
15 262 730 15,630 475 9.63
71 394 650 15,030 422 1.23
66 446 624 11,310 253 0.53
8 S04 1490 —1,180 22 2.8S








The halides evidently follow the general rules found for the
chlorides alone. The three zinc halides are all gaseous at tht
temperature of the final heating, and their effect decreases di-
rectlv with their heat of solution. The sodium halides are all
22
liquid, far from the volatilization point, and their effect also
changes in the same direction as their heat of solution.
Impregnation with oxides, etc. We shall next take up the
group of carbons prepared by impregnation with oxides, includ-
ing their acid and basic derivatives, and also with carbonates,
leaving the remaining salts to be considered separately. Only
a limited number of oxides could be tried, because the oxides of
most of the heavy metals are reduced by carbon, often with the
formation of carbides, and they would therefore be useless for
our purpose.
The results obtained in this series are much more difficult to
interpret, because, unlike the chlorides, a number of the impreg-
nating substances used here undergo important chemical changes
during the process of carbonization. Thus, for instance, the
sodium hydroxide used in one of the tests combines with the
carbon dioxide evolved and forms sodium carbonate, which at
the temperature of final heating is only slightly, if at all, at-
tacked by the carbon. For this reason we have made an attempt
to ascertain the changes undergone by the impregnating sub-
stances during the process, but it is impossible to do this with
any degree of accuracy, since the reactions which take place
under the circumstances have not been studied to any extent.
The heat of solution is not as good a criterion here as in the
case of the chlorides. The heat of solution of such substances
as the hydroxides of aluminum or silicon is in itself negative, its
numerical value being equal to the heat of precipitation, but
under the conditions of the tests this latter factor may be left
out of consideration. The chemical energy of the impregnating
substances may more properly be judged in these cases from
the position of the corresponding elements in the periodic system,
and also from what is known about the energy with which the
compounds attack carbohydrates. From this standpoint the
oxides, etc., of the alkalis and alkaline earth metals would rank
first, followed by magnesia, alumina and chromium hydroxide.
Among the compounds of an acid nature the proper sequence
would be phosphorus pentoxide, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid,
boric acid, and silica.
While the melting points of the impregnating compounds
used are in mosts cases known approximately, the boiling points
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of a number of them have not been ascertained. All of these













78 Li 2C0 3
50 Si0 2
161 CaCOs
156 P 20 5 53600
47 Cr0 3H 3
46 AIO3H3
43 Ba0 2H2 12260


















































































As we had previously observed in the case of chlorides, those
substances which volatilize during the preliminary heating give
poor carbons. This is shown in No. 155; the sulfuric acid is
largely reduced to sulfur dioxide, which escapes, and any excess
of sulfuric acid also volatilizes much below red heat. For this
reason the acid gives a poor carbon, in spite of its high heat of
solution.
It is further noted that in general those substances which are
liquid at the temperature of final heating (41, 44, 55, 45) also
yield poor carbons, while those that are solid give good ones.
Those materials which are known to attack carbohydrates most
vigorously tend to give efficient carbons, unless the compounds
formed from them are liquid at the temperature of final heating.
This point is especially well shown by comparing, for instance,
Nos. 43, 42, and 40 with 44 and 45. Phosphorus pentoxide,
with its high heat of solution, gives a much better carbon than
orthophosphoric acid, and, for the same reason, calcium oxide a
much fetter one than calcium carbonate. Silica, although being
infusible, yields a rather poor carbon, while alumina gives a
good one. This is probably partly due to the fact that silica
is chemically almost inert, while alumina has slightly basic prop-
erties. But a more potent reason is found in the very finely
divided state of the aluminum hydroxide used which tends to
make the carbon more porous. We shall see later that if silica
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is finely divided and intimately mixed with organic material, as
happens in certain plant materials, the carbon obtained is much
better than that prepared in the above test. Barium hydroxide
also would have yielded a much better carbon, if it had been
possible to reduce the ash further. The same is true for chro-
mium hydroxide. Lithium carbonate gives a rather poor carbon,
but better than sodium hydroxide and sodium carbonate. It is
probable that some of the carbonate is converted by the carbon
into infusible oxide.
Impregnation with salts. The last group of impregnating
substances comprises a number of different salts. Several of
these were used in two different quantities, one corresponding to
the acid radicle of the salt, and the other corresponding to the
basic one. In this group it is even more difficult to know what
chemical changes actually take place during the process of car-
bonization. It may be expected that in quite a few of the
processes the carbon formed acts on the substances used, giving
rise to other compounds, mixtures of which with the original
compound may have low melting points. The chemical action of
all these salts on carbohydrates is only feeble, and we would
therefore expect them to yield poor or only moderately good
carbons. This expectation is borne out by the facts, as may be
seen from the following table, in which only the relative quan-
tities of the salt used, and the decolorizing power of the resulting
carbons are given, because physical and chemical data bearing on










No. Material Used :
148 1 mol. Sodium sulfate
57 1/3 mol. Sodium sulfate
149 1 mol. di-Sodium phosphate
54 2/5 mol. di-Sodium phosphate
58 1/8 mol. Sodium tetrasilieate
150 1 mol. Sodium tetraborate
56 1/6 mol. Sodium tetraborate
62 1/9 mol. Aluminum sulfate
53 2/5 mol. di-Ammonium* phosphate
61 1/3 mol. Ammonium sulfate
153 1/2 mol. Calcium hexaborate (Colemanite)
59 1/9 mol. Calcium hexaborate (Colemanite)
112 1/2 mol. Calcium monosilicate
151 1 mol. Calcium sulfate
60 1/3 mol. Calcium sulfate
152 13 mol. tri-Calcium phosphate
68 15 mol. tri Calcium phosphate
181 1 mol. Calcium metaphosphate
Most of the carbons are comparatively poor, as was to be ex-
pected for reasons stated above. Those made with the aid of
calcinm salts are generally better than those prepared with the
corresponding sodium salts ; this is probably due to the greater
fusibility of the sodium compounds formed in the process as
compared to that of the calcium compounds. Comparing the
effects of different salts of the same base (60, 68, 59, and 112;
57, 54, and 58; the other quantities are not comparable),
we
find that calcium phosphate is the most effective, followed by
sulfate, silicate and borate. The latter two probably melt more
readily than the sulfate, or, rather, the sulfide formed from it, and
the phosphate is still less fusible. In the case of the correspond-
ing sodium salts we find very little difference in the effect of the
different salts. The fact that calcium phosphate is the most
effective of all the salts used under comparative conditions, is
very interesting, because it forms the skeleton of bone-black,
which has dominated the refining industry for over one hundred
years. Calcium metaphosphate gives a poor carbon, largely
owing to the fact that it is difficult to remove by the ordinary























The results also show again that the efficiency of the carbon
increases with the proportion of impregnating substances per
unit of raw material. Borax, used in the larger quantity, gave a
relatively good carbon, because, like aluminum hydroxide, it is
very finely divided, and this aids mechanically in developing the
porosity of the carbon. Aluminum sulfate, on the other hand,
gave a poor carbon, as it is quite dense, and the quantity of
alumina actually present during the final heating is quite small,
only 1/9 molecule of sulfate being used in the test—that is, in
proportion to the acid radicle. The two ammonium salts tried
gave somewhat better carbons than the corresponding acids alone.
Here the evolution of gaseous ammonia at high temperatures
probably helped in increasing the porosity of the carbon.
Instead of using the salts ready formed, they might also be
added by first treating the raw material with the corresponding
base and then with the acid, or vice versa. Lotz7 found that in
this way much better carbons are obtained than by using the salt
itself. This stands to reason, because in this case either the acid
or the base can exert its chemical action on the organic matter.
In one experiment we first added phosphoric acid to the sawdust
and then neutralized with lime. The resulting carbon showed
an efficiency of 270, which is over twice as high as that of the
carbon prepared with an equivalent quantity of ready formed
calcium phosphate.
Tests with other raw materials. A few experiments were next
made to study the effect of using pure carbohydrates instead of
wood by impregnating these materials with equal quantities of




No. Carbohydrate Used : Efficiency
23 Paper cellulose 170
14 Sucrose .240
2 9 Dextrose 270
24 Starch 293
It would appear from these figures that the vigor with which
the lime attacks these substances has something to do with the
efficiency of the carbon made from them. Dextrose is very
readily attacked and gives an excellent carbon, then follows
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sucrose, and finally cellulose. Starch gives a still better carbon
than the others, probably owing to its fine division.
Some carbons were also made from the sodium and calcium
salts of acetic, tartaric and citric acids. Naturally only very-
small quantities of carbon were obtained in these cases, and no
regular color determinations could be made. But in each case
the calcium salts gave very active carbons, several times better
than Norit, while the sodium salts yielded very poor carbons,
greatly inferior to Norit. This is in strict agreement with what
we had found before.
Effect of nitrogen. In all the work done so far no attention
was paid to a possible effect of nitrogen on the decolorizing power
of the carbons. Various investigators have come to the conclusion
that the effect of bone-black and other carbons is due to complex
C_N compounds contained in them. Although this question
comes more properly under the category of properties of carbons,
it must also be taken into consideration when investigating their
methods of preparation. It has recently been shown that carbon
combines directly with nitrogen at very low temperatures, and
it is quite possible that in the methods of preparation used by us
nitrogen is taken up chemically, either from the atmosphere or
from the ammonium salts added in several of the tests. Sawdust
itself, of course, contains some nitrogen, but the fact that pure
sucrose and dextrose impregnated with lime give very good car-
bons would speak against the nitrogen theory, unless atmos-
pheric nitrogen were taken up. This question can be studied
better by an analysis of the different carbons at the time when
we take up the question of their properties in general. It must
be considered, however, that the addition of nitrogenous sub-
stances might in some way affect the formation of the carbon
without nitrogen actually appearing in the final carbon.
In our experiments on carbons from Pacific Coast kelp, which
will be fully described on pages 35-40, we found that by the use
of our carbonization method a very much better carbon was ob-
tained than we would have expected of a material which con-
sists practically of organic matter impregnated with potassium
chloride. When the carbonization product after the final heat-
ing was treated with hydrochloric acid, we often noticed the
formation of prussian blue, a proof that cyanogen compounds
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had been formed in the process. We therefore made an experi-
ment in which sawdust was treated with potassium chloride and
albumen, leaving out the albumen in another parallel test. One
hundred and forty grams of sawdust were mixed with 60 grams
of potassium chloride, and in the other experiment enough albu-
men was added to bring the nitrogen content of the mixture to
1%, which is about the figure found in certain kelps. The carbon
made without the addition of albumen removed 37.5% of coloring
matter, which corresponds to an efficiency of 30, while that made
with albumen removed 54.5% of coloring matter, giving an
efficiency of 42, considerably higher than the other. Absolutely
speaking, it is still quite low, but it must be considered that in an
artificial mixture as was used in the experiment there is no such
intimate contact between the nitrogen and the rest of the organic
matter as there is in a material like kelp, or, for instance, cotton-
seed meal. This latter material, which has only a low ash content
but is high in nitrogen, gives a carbon of an efficiency of 114, as
against 19 for ordinary sawdust carbon.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. Effect of chemical character of raw material. Only mate-
rials consisting largely or exclusively of carbohydrates, and also
some organic acids, have been investigated from this point of
view. It was found that, as long as the raw material contains
little or no nitrogen, its chemical character is of little importance.
But organic nitrogen added to or present in the raw material in-
creases the decolorizing power of the resulting carbon.
2. Effect of state of aggregation of impregnating material at
temperature of final heating. Those materials which are either
solid or gaseous at the temperature of final heating produce
effective carbons, while those that are liquid give poor ones.
3. Effect of chemical nature of impregnating substance.
Those compounds which attack carbohydrates and similar mate-
rials most vigorously, either on account of their dehydrating
effect or through other chemical energy, give effective carbons,
.
provided that they do not give rise to compounds which are
liquid at the temperature of final heating. Other conditions
being equal, those having the highest chemical energy produce
the best carbons.
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4. Effect of fineness of division of both raw material and
impregnating substance. If raw material or impregnating sub-
stance, or both, are finely divided, they give a better carbon than
if they are in a coarser state.
5. Effect of the relative quantity of impregnating substance
used. The decolorizing power of the carbon increases directly
with the quantity of impregnating substance used per unit of
raw material.
6. Effect of method of preliminary carbonization. In our
tests better carbons were generally produced by effecting the first
heating in such a way that the fumes evolved could freely escape,
care being taken, however, that the material did not ignite.
Carrying out the first heating in a closed vessel had a depressing
effect.
7. Effect of the temperature of final heating,. Within the
limits of the temperatures investigated the decolorizing power of
the carbons increased with the temperature employed in the final
heating. Further tests along this line will be found on pages
38-39.
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II. PREPARATION OF DECOLORIZING CARBONS
FROM MATERIALS IMPREGNATED BY NATURE
OR BY SOME MANUFACTURING PROCESS.
The experiments described so far were made as much as pos-
sible under controlled conditions, and they enabled us to find a
way for preparing; a carbon of extremely high decolorizing
power. The results obtained furnished us a basis for a search
after cheap raw materials that might be confidently expected to
yield effective carbons for production on a commercial scale.
With this object in view we prepared carbons from a number of
materials found in nature or obtained as by-products.
A. DECOLORIZING CARBONS FROM PLANT
MATERIALS PROPER.
Most plant materials generally met with contain little ash,
and this ash consists largely of alkali salts which are readily
fusible. For this reason ordinary plant charcoals are usually
low in decolorizing power. But there exists a small number of
plants or parts of plants which not only have a high ash content,
but the ash of which consists largely of infusible material, gen-
erally either lime and magnesia salts, or silica. Some few plants
have the further advantage that they are high in nitrogen.
It would be expected that plant materials high in ash would
give better carbons than artificial mixtures prepared from saw-
dust and the respective impregnating substances in the same
proportions, because the mixture in the plant material is much
more intimate than can be obtained by mechanical means. This
expectation is borne out by the facts ; for instance, in the case of
the rice hull carbon mentioned below.
From chemical analyses made by previous investigators it
appeared that promising materials might be found among the
cryptogams, as well as among the phanerogams.
Of the former might be mentioned some thallophytes, like
Sargassum, Chara, Ulva and Chondrus crispus (high in ash,
lime and nitrogen), and a number of others which are known
for their lime incrustations, as, for instance, Cladophora, Oedo-
gonium, Halimeda, Acetabularia, Corallina. Among the mosses
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the most noteworthy is Pellia epiphylla (high in ash with much
silica), and among the higher cryptogams Equisetnm (compara-
tively high in ash, rich in silica)
.
The most promising phanerogams are Oryza sativa (leaves
and hulls high in ash, which consists almost entirely of silica) ;
Hordenm vulgare (awns very high in ash, with high silica con-
tent) ; Celtis and Lithospermum (seeds high in ash and lime) ;
certain plants with lime incrustations, like Ceratophyllum,
Potamogeton, Elodea, Saxifraga, or with silica incrustations,
like Podostemon, Hirtella, Licania.
We have been able to study only a few of the plant materials
named above, and the results are given in the following table.
The first column gives the name of the material, the second the
total ash, the third the sum of infusible oxides (lime, magnesia,
iron oxide and alumina), the fourth the silica, the fifth the
nitrogen, the sixth the chemicals with which the carbon was




























21.00 4.07 1.63 HCl 31.61 46
21 03 3.59 4.62 3.99 HCl 18.13 32









Licania pyrifolia, bark .... 9.73 8.78 ! 0.42 0.43
NaOH
HCl 6.65 29
Macrocystis pyrifera 35.9 5.90 1.59 HCl 5.86 280
Opuntia arborescens, stems 4.75 2.20 1.26 0.47 HCl 9.29 25





























35 . 16 7.71 7.39 1.76
NaOH
HCl 23.24 160
Soja hispida, stems 4.90 1.74 0.19 1.71
1
HCl 7.16 27





15.26 | 11.57 | 0.18 0.57 HCl 6.02 70
*These data taken from Dr. Schneller's notes.
The results confirm in a general way those obtained before.
Leaving out the carbon from Celtis seeds, the plant with the
highest ash content, Macrocystis pyrifera, gave the best carbon,
while that with the lowest, Pinus palustris, gave the poorest.
The tests with Macrocystis will be taken up in detail below.
Sargassum, with the next highest ash content, fairly high in-
fusible ash constituents, and high nitrogen, gave the second best
carbon. If the ash in the carbon could have been reduced further,
the efficiency of the carbon would no doubt have been higher.
The third best carbon was prepared from Chondrus crispus;
here the total ash is still high, and, while the infusible
ash con-
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stituents are low, the nitrogen is very high. Then follows the
carbon from Ulva, which plant has about the same ash content
as Chondrus crispus, with more infusible ash, but less nitrogen
;
the decolorizing power of the carbon would be higher if the ash
could be further reduced. For the same reason the Celtis seeds
give a much poorer carbon than would be expected from their
composition. The ash of the carbon consists here evidently large-
ly of meta- and pyro-phosphates which dissolve with difficulty.
Passing now to the materials which have a lower total ash content
than the previous ones, but the ash of which consists largely or
almost entirely of silica (the leaves of sweet grass, sugar cane
and rice; horsetail and rice hulls), we find that all of these give
comparatively good carbons, ranging in efficiency from 63 to 72.
It may be mentioned here that Dr. Schneller obtained from
barley awns, which belong in the same class of plant materials, a
carbon of a little higher efficiency than that from rice hulls.
Ceratophyllum and Opuntia dulcis are somewhat puzzling, but
in the former we have low infusible ash in the plant, and high
ash in the finished carbon, which probably accounts for its low
-efficiency in spite of the high nitrogen in the plant. In Opuntia
dulcis, on the other hand, we have high infusible ash in the
plant, but low nitrogen, and also relatively high ash in the carbon.
The unknown Mexican plant, with only 15.26% ash, which,
however, is largely infusible, gives a better carbon than might
be expected, but here the ash in the carbon is quite low. The
few remaining plants are low in ash and give poor carbons.
Here again high nitrogen makes up for low infusible ash, as
may be seen by comparing Pteris with Licania pyrifolia, for
instance.
Taking it all in all, the agreement with former results is
fairly good, especially when we consider that in plants we have
to do with a mixture of different impregnating substances which
may have low melting points, even though the components by
themselves may not. And, furthermore, their effects need not
necessarily be additive, but may in certain cases even be antag-
onistic.
Two of the plant materials mentioned in the above table were
thought to form promising materials for carbons that might be
produced on a commercial scale.
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The decolorizing power of ordinary rice hull char was dis-
covered by Blardone. 8 But the importance of rice hulls as a
source of an efficient commercial decolorizing carbon was first
recognized by Mr. W. G. Taggart, 9 Assistant Director of this
station, and Dr. Schneller, Research Chemist at the time, made
a detailed study of this problem. Rice hulls are obtained in
immense quantities in the rice milling process. They find lim-
ited application as bedding for domestic animals, as packing
material, as a soil ameliorant, and are used in large quantities
as fuel in the rice mills. On account of the high silica content
of the hulls, averaging 18.53%, while the total ash amounts to
19.54, the hulls are not entirely ashed in the process of burning,
and the residue obtained usually contains from 12% to 25% of
carbon. This material itself has only a very slight decolorizing
power, but the latter can be greatly increased by removing the
silica with an appropriate solvent, like caustic soda. When this
is employed, silicate of soda is obtained as a by-product which
will pay for part of the manufacturing expense. Instead of
starting from the char obtained in the mills, the hulls may first
be carbonized at a low temperature, and then retorted, just as
is done in laboratory practice. The retorted hulls contain about
50% of carbon, and therefore give a better yield in finished de-
colorizing carbon than the char from the furnaces of the rice
mills. Schneller made a series of experiments to find out how
much caustic soda would be needed to prepare a commercial car-




0 2% 5 10 15 20 30
Per cent ash in carbon 49.3 43.0 37.1 26.3 18.0 9.0 7.0
6.3 12.2 23.0 31.3 40.3 42.3
Decolorizing' power in per cent
17 25 67 90 145 145
The greatest decolorizing efficiency was obtained by boiling
with 20% caustic soda, on the weight of the raw carbon. An
increase of the amount of NaOH beyond 20% did not further
increase the decolorizing power, and only slightly decreased the
ash. This is probably due to the well-known fact that the solu-
bility of silica decreases with the temperature to which it has
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been heated. Part of the silica in retorted char is heated higher
than other parts, and this accounts for the difficulty experienced
in removing the last few per cent of it.
Mr. Taggart has been awarded priority by the U. S. Patent
Office for the decolorizing carbon prepared from rice hulls by
the process just described. This patent when issued will be
dedicated to the public.
The silica can also be removed practically completely by
means of hydrofluoric acid. Two other methods, widely used in
the manufacture of water glass, likewise give good results. In
one experiment 10 parts of carbonized, but not retorted, rice
hulls were mixed with 3 parts dry sodium carbonate, and the
mixture heated in the muffle for two hours. After cooling, the
mass was boiled out with water, washed with dilute hydro-
chloric acid and again with water. The efficiency of the carbon
was 83%, and the ash content was 20.48. Still better results
were obtained with the use of 5 parts of dry sodium sulfate
instead of the sodium carbonate. The carbon made in this way
had 7.87% ash, and an efficiency of 200. A carbon of even
greater efficiency, 345, with only 3.50% ash, was prepared by
heating the carbonized hulls with an equal weight of dry sodium
sulfate, boiling out with water, then with caustic soda solution,
washing with water, acid and water. It is doubtful whether
any of these improved processes could find commercial appli-
cation.
The second of the carbons which seemed to*have commercial
possibilities was obtained from Pacific Coast kelp. At the request
of the senior author, Dr. J. W. Turrentine, in charge of the
U. S. Experimental Kelp Potash Plant, at Summerland, Cali-
fornia, sent us a sample of dried kelp.
In the first test this kelp, after thorough drying and grind-
ing, was carbonized in an iron retort provided with an outlet
for gases, until no more fumes were given off. The char was
then transferred to a closed iron receptacle and heated for two
hours to a bright red heat. It was then cooled, boiled out with
hydrochloric acid, washed with water and dried. Upon exam-
ination it was found that the resulting carbon reduced the color
of a molasses test solution to about one-third of that obtained
by using an equal quantity of our standard carbon, Norit. A
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sample of kelp char, also received from Dr. Turrentine, when
treated m a similar manner as the dried kelp, produced only a
very poor carbon. We therefore decided to investigate this
matter more thoroughly, and at our request Dr. Turrentine very
kindly furnished us an ample supply of raw material for our
further experiments, and we wish to express to him our thanks
for this courtesy, as well as for the great interest he has takenm the progress of our work. The material received consisted
of three different samples. The first, A, was kelp (Macrocystis
pymfera) dried in a rotary kiln; the second, B, was "inciner-
ated" kelp, prepared as described below; and the third, C, was
a sample made by subjecting kelp to destructive distillation. The
last sample was kindly sent to us through Dr. G. C. Spencer,
who was investigating the destructive distillation of kelp at the
Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, Wisconsin. None of the
three samples had been leached with water.
Upon investigation it was found that there are three factors
which have an important effect on the properties of the final
product sought. First of these is the particular point in the
process at which the soluble salts and other ash constituents are
removed. The second is the manner by which the material is
carbonized. We used two different methods with Sample A. In
one experiment it was charred in an open iron saucepan over a
gas ring burner until fumes ceased to come off and the material
was thoroughly carbonized. In other tests the process was con-
ducted in a half gallon, heavy iron retort with a descending
iron condensing tube about i/2 in. in diameter and 3 ft. long.
This was heated over a gas ring burner. Sample B, which was
a char, had been prepared by feeding dried kelp into a revolving
"incinerator," setting it on fire, and after it had been heated
sufficiently, cooling it rapidly by quenching. Sample C was only
partly carbonized, having undergone destructive distillation at
a temperature not exceeding 314° C.
The third factor is the temperature to which the char, ob-
tained by carbonization, is heated in a closed receptacle. We
effected this final heating in the iron cylinder described before,
made from a nipple of 2-in. pipe, and closed at both ends by
screwed-on iron caps. This cylinder was placed in our muffle
furnace.
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Effect of Leaching,. A part of each sample, A, B, and C, was
boiled out several times with water, thoroughly drained, and
again dried. Parallel experiments were then made with both
leached and unleached material. The following table gives the
tests and their results. The color determinations were here made
























A, charred in retort, heated to bright red heat in closed














B, heated to bright red heat, boiled out with water
B, heated to bright red heat, boiled out with acid, then
C, heated to bright red heat, boiled out with water
C, heated to bright red heat, boiled out with acid, then
The table shows that the better carbon is always obtained
from the unleached material, and, in fact, the only carbon that
is better than Norit, and considerably so, was prepared from
material that was not treated with any solvent until after it had
been brought to red heat. We may conclude from this that if
our object is to make an active carbon, none of the mineral matter
must be removed before heating the material to red heat.
Effect of Method of Carbonization. The way in which the
kelp is carbonized is almost of as great importance as the question
of leaching. The different methods of charring have already been
described above. It is very difficult to carbonize the kelp in the
iron retort always under the same conditions on account of
varying gas pressure and because the condensing tube often gets
more or less clogged with tarry products, thus preventing the
free escape of the fumes. The effect of these factors, which were




A, carbonized in an open saucepan, then heated to bright red heat
in closed cylinder, boiled out with acid, then water 357
A, carbonized in iron retort, then heated to bright red heat, boiled
out with acid, then water 322
Same, other experiment. 200
Same, other experiment 133
Same, other experiment 80
B, heated to bright red heat, boiled out with acid, then water 294
C, heated to bright red heat, boiled out with acid, then water 73
C, first completely carbonized in open saucepan, heated to bright red
heat, boiled out with acid, then water 59
These experiments show that the best results are obtained
when the raw material is carbonized quickly at a comparatively
high temperature and in such a way that the fumes can freely
escape. Carbonization alone, however, is not sufficient to make
an active decolorizing; carbon, as is shown by the fact that Sample
B itself, without first being heated to red heat, showed an
efficiency of 22 when extracted with water, and of 64 when ex-
tracted with acid and then washed with water. Sample C gave
26 and 58 respectively.
Effect of Temperature to which the Material is heated after
Carbonization, Three series of experiments were made to test
this question, two (1 to 4 and 5 to 8) with char obtained by
carbonizing Sample A in the iron retort at low temperature, and
another with Sample B as received (9 to 11).
Table XV.
No. Treatment Efficiency
1 A, carbonized in iron retort, heated to full red heat, boiled out
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2 A, carbonized, heated to medium red heat, boiled out with water 31
3 A, carbonized, heated to low red heat, boiled out with water. . . 28
4 A, carbonized, heated to barely red heat, boiled out with water. . 24
5 A, carbonized, heated to full red heat, boiled out with acid, then
80
6 A, carbonized, heated to medium red heat, boiled out with acid,
66
7 A, carbonized, heated to low red heat, boiled out with acid, then
68
8 A, carbonized, heated to barely red heat, boiled out with acid,
58
9 B, heated to full red heat, boiled out with acid, then water, 294
313
10 B, heated to medium red heat, boiled out with acid, then water 160
1.1, B, heated to low red heat, boiled out with acid, then water 70
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We find that within the temperatures at which tests were
made the best carbon is obtained by heating to the highest temper-
ature, full reel heat. It is possible and even probable that still
better carbons might be prepared by heating to even higher
temperatures. One experiment was made in which a quantity
of B was heated in a clay crucible in a Fletcher furnace, but
observation showed that the temperature was not any higher
than we could obtain with the iron cylinder in the muffle furnace.
The resulting carbon, after washing with acid and water, had an
efficiency of 280, which is very close to the 312 shown in the above
table for the muffle heated carbon.
Another experiment was carried out in order to see whether
a good carbon could not be made in one operation. The iron
cylinder described above was filled with dry kelp, and one of the
caps was only screwed on loosely, so that the fumes might escape,
without giving the air free access to the char. After heating to
full red heat the carbon was boiled out with acid,, and washed
with water. It had an efficiency of 133. and was therefore much
less effective than the carbon produced in two operations.
We have also found that it is not necessary to extract the
carbon directly with hydrochloric acid. The water-soluble salts
can first be removed with this solvent, and the greater part of
the remaining ash is then dissolved with hydrochloric acid, after
which the acid is again washed out with water.
Summarizing briefly, our tests have shown that a carbon
which has a much greater decolorizing power than Norit can be
prepared in the laboratory by quickly carbonizing dried Pacific
Coast kelp in such a way that the fumes can freely escape.
After they cease to come off, the char is transferred to a closed
iron receptacle and heated for 2 hours or so to red heat. Instead
of charring dried kelp,
' 'incinerated" kelp may be used directly.
The carbon is then boiled out either with dilute hydrochloric acid
or first with water and then acid. This is again washed out with
water, and the carbon dried. It remains to be seen whether the
process can be "worked successfully and economically on a large
scale, and whether the price to be gotten for the finished product
will warrant its manufacture.
The U. S. Experimental Kelp Potash Plant has kindly taken
up this work on a semi-commercial scale, and it is very gratifying
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to report- that satisfactory progress is being made m these tests.
U. S. Patent No. 1,290,002, covering the kelp carbon, has been
recently granted to the senior author, who has dedicated it to the
public.
B. CARBONS FROM BY-PRODUCTS AND
SIMILAR MATERIALS.
The by-products of the cane sugar industry to be considered
in this connection are bagasse, filter press cake, and molasses.
The use of bagasse char was first proposed by Weinrich in 1891.10
Purification of this char by means of caustic soda was advocated
by Clacher in 1914. 11 Bagasse has a low ash content, only about
5%. It is therefore not surprising that the carbon made from
it, after treatment with caustic soda and then hydrochloric acid,
showed an efficiency of only 26, its ash content being 6.33%. It
should be remarked, however, that bagasse might be used just as
well as sawdust to form the raw material in some impregnation
process ; for instance, with lime.
Carbon from beet press mud was first recommended by Kar-
lik and Stanek12 in 1903, and that from cane press mud by
Hazewinkel13 in 1911. Sandmann14 went a step further and
purified his carbon by means of hydrochloric acid. For details
about Sandmann 's process, Bulletin 161 of this station may be
consulted (pages 7 and 13).
Filter press cake contains a large quantity of organic matter,
and is naturally impregnated with varying amounts of lime. The
decolorizing power of the carbon made from it depends largely
on the ratio of lime salts to organic matter, on the nature of the
lime salts, and on the ash content of the finished carbon. At
this station we have prepared carbons from seven different sam-
ples of press cake, treating the carbon only with hydrochloric
acid. One of these samples was from Chaparra, Cuba, and repre-
sented ordinary defecation cake. The efficiency of the carbon
made from it was 105, and the ash content 21.62%. Cake from
the sulfitation process, obtained at our sugar house in 1917, gave
a carbon of an efficiency of 173, and with 52.27% ash. Press
cake prepared in our experimental runs of the 1918-19 grinding
season (see La. Bulletin No. 165) yielded the following results:
Carbon from run 1, efficiency 109, ash 73.47%; from run 2,
efficiency 69, ash 74.22% ; from run 3, efficiency 118, ash 66.29%
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from run 4, efficiency 146, ash 64.78% ; from run 5, efficiency
50, ash 76.69%. It would appear that carbon from press cake
high in phosphate of lime (run 4) is better than that from cake
low in lime phosphate (runs 1 and 3). This confirms previous
results. It is also shown again that better carbons are obtained
when the ratio of impregnating material to organic substance
is high (runs 1, 3, and 4) than where it is low (runs 2 . and 5).
Filter press cake contains considerable quantities of silica. This
explains the high ash content of the carbons purified only with
hydrochloric acid. Carbons with less ash and of higher efficiency
could be prepared by purifying the raw carbon first with caustic
soda.
Final cane molasses is low in ash, from the standpoint of
carbon manufacture. It must therefore be impregnated in order
to produce a good carbon. Lyon and Peck (U. S. Patent No.
1,251,546) advocate the use of concentrated sulfuric acid as
impregnating material, and for certain purposes, the additional
use of kieselguhr and similar materials. In experiments made
in this laboratory a sample of final molasses, carbonized simply
by mixing with an equal weight of concentrated sulfuric acid,
gave a carbon which, after washing with water, showed a de-
colorizing power of 42, and an ash content of 0.52%. A better
carbon was obtained by assisting the carbonization with gentle
heating. The carbon produced in this way had an efficiency of
52, and an ash content of 1.50%. Peck and Adams have fur-
nished a very interesting report on decolorizing experiments
with this molasses carbon.15 It appears very promising, espe-
cially on account of its cheapness.
Weinrich (private communication) uses lime as impregnating
substance, and where a hard, granular substitute for bone-black
is desired, further additions of insoluble material like clay, kiesel-
guhr, etc., are employed. "When a bone-black substitute is made,
the mineral skeleton is only partially or not at all removed, but
when decolorizing carbon is to be prepared, the impregnating
substance is dissolved with water and hydrochloric acid. Mr.
Weinrich has kindly furnished us a detailed description of his
process, which is to be patented, and also supplied us with
samples of all the products made by him. All "of these samples
were found greatly superior to bone-black in decolorizing power.
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Considering them from the standpoint of what is expected of
decolorizing carbons, the samples which retain the mineral skele-
ton are poor. The first three samples of this class showed an
efficiency of 54, 30, and 25 respectively ; another sample received
later gave 26. All of these carbons contained lime in such a
form that they would render our products alkaline, which is, of
course, undesirable. But recently we received a sample of acid-
proof char, with mineral skeleton, recommended as a substitute
for bone-black and therefore in granular form. This showed an
efficiency of 34. At the same time, Mr. Weinrich also sent us a
sample of decolorizing carbon made by his process. This had
an efficiency of 59, and was therefore superior to Lyon and
Peck's molasses carbon. It would appear, however, that it will
be more expensive to produce.
Some carbons have also been made at this station from a raw
material and an impregnating substance which are found side
by side in nature. In some districts in Porto Rico there exist-
certain marshy areas, in which the upper stratum, varying in
thickness from a few inches to a number of feet, consists of a
black vegetable mould. Directly below this is a white to yellow-
ish material which is almost pure carbonate of lime, in a very
fine state of division. The average composition of the black layer
is, on a moisture-free basis, 27.4% ash, 14.0% infusible basic
oxides, 9.69% silica, and 1.43% nitrogen. The figures for the
light material are 54.8,% 53.5%, 0.3%, and 1.0% respectively.
It would be expected that good carbons should be obtained from
mixtures of the dried materials in proper proportions by sub-
jecting the latter to our regular process, and purifying the raw
carbon with hydrochloric acid. In fact, two parts of light mate-
rial and one of black furnished a carbon of 181 decolorizing
power, and 40.10% ash. The carbon made from equal parts of
the two ingredients showed an efficiency of 106, and an ash con-
tent of 32.79%. When using one part of light material to two
of black, the efficiency of the carbon was still lower, 67, and the
ash amounted to 30.15%. These results again show the effect
of the proportion between impregnating substance and organic
material. The high nitrogen content of the vegetable mould is
probably also partly responsible for the high decolorizing power
of the carbon.
CONCLUSION.
The conclusions arrived at from the results of our impreg-
nation tests on sawdust and similar materials have been summa-
rized on pages 28 and 29. Our additional experiments with mate-
rials which contain at the same time both the necessary organic
matter and the impregnating substance have further strengthened
our deductions. We have attained our three principal objects
—
first, to prepare a carbon of exceptionally high decolorizing
power for research purposes
;
second, to detect relations between
method of preparation and the decolorizing power of the carbons
;
and, third, to find cheap and abundant raw materials for the
commercial manufacture of decolorizing carbons. •
We have already mentioned that a knowledge of some hitherto
undetermined physical constants, and further chemical data are
needed for a complete interpretation of our results. Particu-
larly, additional information should be sought concerning the
effect of mixtures of various impregnating substaces. Tests along
these lines, and investigations of other minor factors, would
probably furnish valuable information by which it would be
possible to explain the remaining slight discrepancies found in
the decolorizing power of the carbons made from some plant
materials. As far as bur investigations are concerned, this work
would lead us too far astray from our principal objects, and we
shall therefore have to leave this field to others who may be more
especially interested in this phase of the subject. Our further
researches can be based on the results already obtained, and will
deal with the fundamental principles underlying decolorization
that is to say, with the properties of the carbons themselves which
are related to and responsible for their effect. We confidently
hope that the knowledge to be gained by these researches will
prove of benefit to the industry for which we are laboring.
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